
Los Tacos
Asada Tacos $20

Fish Tacos $21

Tex-Mex Tacos $21

Al Pastor Tacos $18

Al Carbon Tacos $18

Po�o
$19

$19

   $18

Mole Mexicano  $19

Seaf�d

$18
Camarones Mojo de Ajo  $18

Bacon & Shrimp   $20

Antojitos, Soups, Salads

Mini Taquitos  $8.99

 
Cup  $7.99     Bowl  $9.99

Taco Salad   $12.99   

 Fajita Salad $19.99

 
$8.99

1/2 Dozen $8.99     Dozen $13.99

Chili con Queso  $8
Add Ground Beef, Chorizo, or Veggies $1.50.

Sma� Nachos
Ask your server for toppings and meat choices!

 

  Rib Eye Tacos $23

Bu�itos y Chimis

 $16
 $17

Surf & Turf Chimichanga    $21

Owner’s Favorite   $29

Chile Verde (pork) $17

Pork Carnitas  $20

Carne Asada   $22

House Favorites

COMBINATIONS
Includes: rice, beans, lettuce and sour cream.

*Consuming raw meats or unc�ked e�s may increase your risk of f�d borne i�ne�.
*We use only canola oil in our f�d preparation!

Rib Eye Fajitas! $26

      Steak or Chicken Fajitas $21
  $21

 $26

Includes: rice, beans, sour cream,guacamole, 
and choice of �our or corn tortillas

18
Enchiladas

La Crema Enchiladas   $

La Suiza Enchiladas    $18
Chipotle Enchiladas    $16

Mole Enchiladas   $16

Welcome to 

  

One item  $10    |   Two items  $16    |   Three items   $18
Tacos        Tostadas        Chalupas        Regular Enchiladas

B Tamales (pork or chicken)
 

or Chimichanga $13

Vegetarian
Black Bean Enchiladas   $13

cup  $7      bowl  $9

Potato Bu�ito    $14

A�ention Customers: We at Jalapeños believe your dining experience begins in our kitchens before it reaches you at the table.
With the many changes the hospitality industry is facing, everything from minimum wage increases to federal tip sharing laws

 changing, we’ve decided to implement a 2% Kitchen Service Charge on a� Dine-in, Take-out, and Catering f�d and 
beverage sales. This 2% wi� be evenly distributed to a� qualifying members of our kitchen staff , as we f�l they are just 

as important to your dining experience. Voluntary tips a�ed by the customer wi� continue to belong to our Front of House Staff .     


